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THE AC APIAN
FOB SALE!

PLUM & PEAR BOXES,
by H- Vaughan.

Wallace, the Tailor.the platform and proposed ‘‘three cheers 
for Dr Sawyer” which was taken up by
all, the ladies wav% handkerchiefs and ________________________________
gentlemen making the baU re-echo with g ^ .f nQW These goods have been personal^
the cheer. He was presented with a very . 7.P , All Wool Worsted Saits SIS and upwards
handsome gold watch and chain and an I selected for cost™, tradf.^ AU noo ^ ^ ^ ,10 upwards
address signed by about 130 of the alumni, Worsted Pants rom # . P » :n i$n,i it to vour advantage to give 
which will be published in next issue. Tweed Pants from *3 upwards. You w,11 find ,tto your advantag b

To which Dr Sawyer made a very roe a cai| before purchasing. i our UL t^ervani,
suitable and touching reply. Never "W". T-A-I 11 .j-A-W-IIj.
have we heard Acadia»oved and learned | p. g.__I will be pleased to make up goods purchased efecwherc as
president appear t» better advantage al
though placed in the most trying po
sition of being taken by surprise. We 
thought, No wonder the Baptist» are 
proud of Dr Sawyer.

Congratulatory and stirring add 
were made by thé following gentlemen :
Rev. Dr McKenzie, Boston ; Dr Bur- 
wasb, Mount Allison College ; Prof. Har
rison, Fredericton University j Prof- 
Seth, Dalhouaie ; Hon. G. E. Foster,
Minister of Finance ; * Hon. W. S. Field-. — ___ _ _ p .

, Provincial Secretary ; Hon. J. W. f jjj, DODGE ASKS QUESTIONS ■
rMX-a,N-a: ““I QUIZZICALLY WOT QUERULOUSLY!

havfngi5tdthe0bnudlïg th^audienM^d j)0 you trade with H. S. Dodge !■
have the pleasure of heating him. „ . „ •>

The singing uf the National Anthem If ?lOtt Why II01 ■ %
terminated a very phyant occasion. jym aJjJ. mrchant make SUCh lOW prices ?

concluded neat week. arty merchant sell such low yoods '!
Is any merchant so obliging ?
Has any merchant so complete a stock !
Don’t you want to get the most foryotn money ! 
Have you ever given H. S. Dodge a trial !
If not, why not ?

H. S. DODGE, waits your answer.
5 Cornwallis Street, Kentvllle, N. S.

July 13th, 1888.

ion banda and Sunday-schools $671-2^ 
from Women’s Baptist Mission Union 
$3,500, by legacies $445-°*. rnakinü * 
total of $11,231.49- Jnst at tbia stage a 
statement waa made by Her. J. W. Ban
croft that by will the late N. H. Dobeon,
Esq, ol North Sydney, C. B, had be
queathed f t,ooo to the F. M. Board and 
that the money wan on deposit and could 
be drawn at any time. The eatimates of 

expenditure for the coming year were 
placed at $13,000. In spite of hi, being 
compelled to bring down so large an 
estimate, the closing remarks of Mr 
March were full of hope and undaunted 
courage. At a nnbeeqaent meeting of 
the Convention the report of the H. M. 
Board, submitted at a former session, was 
adopted clause by clause with but few 
amendments, and these of a trifling 
character. It was also resolved by Con
vention that Rev. A Cohoon be request
ed to accept tire position of joint agent 
of the H. M. and E locutional Boards, 
doing the 4urk of a Home Mission saper- 

in tendent.
During the eeaeiona on Tuesday a strong 

temperance resolution was discussed and 
adopted by Convention. It was resolved 
to accept the invitation of the Frederic
ton clinch to meet with them next year.
A resolution of sympathy and fraternal 
greeting was passed to be forwarded to 
Rev. t E. Bill, D, D.* who had been de
tained by illness from meeting with his 

brethren.
The report on Education was presented 

by Dr T. A. Higgins and adopted, in 
which touching allusion was made to the 
past fifty years’ history of the College.
The report was full of cheering and hope
ful prophecy for the next fifty years of 
Acadia’s history. Prof. Tufts bas resign
ed the Prillcipalsbip of the Academy.
1. B Oaks, Esq., has been appointed 
Principal. Kindly reference was made 
to the Seminary at St Martins, and to its 
brilliant Principal, Rev. B. F. Simpson.
A tribute of gratitude was paid to the 

xpeakers, Rev. Rouleau, French mission- founders and friends of the Institution 
ary, attracted much attention by stating 
that 5 Catholics had been recently con
verted on his field of labor ; and Rev.
8. T. Rand, D. D., D. C. L., thrilled the 
audience by his fiery eloquence, »s lie 
strove to impress the thought that the 
power of God alone can regenerate a 
human soul whether it lie culled by the 
name of “English,” “French, “Indian,” 
or “Hindu.” This exceedingly interest
ing session closed with prayer at 11 p m.

SUNDAY.
The services of the day centred natu

rally in the Convention sermon in Col
lege Hull at 3 p. m by Rev. 8. 11.
Kempton. His text was found in Psalm 
118 at the 7th and 8th verses. The 
chief interest of the sermon was its in
tense practicableness. Other preachers 
in the College aail other places were,—
Rev. J. II. Best and Rev. E. Whitman 
in the college ; Rev. Hanna and Rev.
A. A. Cameron in the Baptist church ;
Rev. B. Lockhart in Preshyterian church;
Rev. C. H. B, Dodge and Rev. L. M.
Weeks in Methodist church ; Rev. J. A.
Kurd in Windsor ; Rev. W. J1 Bradshaw 
in Oaspereau ; Rev. M. ]j Hhaw in Can-

On Monday morning -ihe Convention 
listened with deepJhiten st to a descrip
tion of Baptist wui’K living done, and 
how more Baptist work could he done 
and it was imperatively ncoviwary should 
lie done in the great and almost limitless 
northwestern end of the Dominion. A 
collection was taken on the spot in aid 
of the work amounting to the neat sum

The report on the state of the denom
ination won next presented by Rev. C.
Goodepeed, M. A., and the following 
interesting fuels were made public.
Right men had been urduined during the 
year. Hix churches had been organized.
Four houses of worship had been dedi
cated. This report was adopted.

Besides business of minor importance 
transacted during the morning and alter- 
noon sessions of Monday, the Conven
tion scheme in the main, tu which the 
Convention had in previous years cjiii- 
mitted itself, whs re-altirmed ; the finan
cial agency was abolished, and a general 
treaturer was appointed through whoso 
hands nil money contributed by the 
churches to Convention fund was to 
pass to the treasurers of the different 
Boat de.

At ç p. ». Rev. W. J. Stewart pre
sented the report of the Foreign Mission 
Board, in which reference was made to 
the scandal eonnequenced on the out
rageous conduct of a former missionary.

Oh Monday evening the utmost capac
ity of Assembly Hall was filled by the 
audience which had assembled to listen 
to a programme on Missions. The meet
ing was opened by the choir singing the 
hymn beginning, “From Greenland’s icy 
mountains”; prayer was offered by Rev.
Johnstone, of New Hampshire. The first 
speaker was Rev. Dr McKenzie. The 
vast audience was electrified by bis 
thought, clothed in exquisite language, 
which centred around the idea conveyed 
in a literal rende, log of our Saviour’s 

words,- “Go ye into all the world. , , .
Lo I am with you at you go"; and that 
Christianity impels men to work for 
souls, not for the souls’ sake but tor 
Christ’s sake. Rev. H, Morrow, returned 
missionary from Burmali, was the next 
speaker, and in the course of his inter
esting address, illustrated by a fine map wa* maintained by the immense audi 
of the Wurid, made a terrific indictment vncei wMlu tile different pieces were ho
of the tobacco habit. John March, Esq., rendered.
treasurer of F. M. Board, followed with A **>0* of ten minutes was given, and 
an admirable speech urging upon the llien the eeoond part of the programme 
Convention its duty and privilege in was taken up. A very nice vocal sola 
view of the pressing demands on the was given by Mi Burgoyne. After 
Board at present. The following Is a which came one of the most pleasing in- 
statement of figures presented by Mr cklente of the evening. The chairman 
March. The F, M. Board had received asked Pres, Hawyer to step to the plat- 
from Con. Fund during the year I3408.48, form. At this stage in the proceeding, 
from spacial sources $537,33, from miss. -I. Parsons, K*q., stepped to the front of

tion, $181.75; W. M. Aid societies 
had conuibnted $1280.44. The P. E. 
Island churches had thus contributed,— 
to home missions, $353.50 ; foreign 
missions 9224.70; education, $173.94 ; 
million aid, $34.77 ; ministerial educa
tion, $34.85; W$ M. Aid societies bad 
contributed $296.30 : making a total 
for Nova Scotia of $12,099,20; for 
New Brunswick, $5,889.83 ; for P. E. 

Island, $1,117.10 : and making a 
grand total of $20,359.87 as the con
tribution of the churches of the three 
provinces toward the Convention fond. 

The report of the finance committee 
presented by its chairman^ 

B, H. Eaton, Esq., and the 

closed with prayer.
Shortly after the opening of the 

evening session it was resolved by Con

vention that a cablegram be sent to 
Rev. W. Churchill and wife, mission

aries in India, conveying heartfelt aym 
pathy and love to them iu their deep 

occasioned by the recent death 
of their child. . The Home Mission 
Board was called upon to submit its 
report. Through the chairman of the 
committee, Rev. A. Cohoon, this com

mittee reported that during the past 
year 68 missionary pastors and’xtudent 
missionaries had together ptrformed 
1721 week* of labor. During this 

time they had preached 5,012 sermon*, 
attended 3,415 other meeting*, made 

14,557 religious vi-ita, distributed 
15,662 pages of tracts, besides much 
other work that could not he tabulated. 
Bequests during the year bad been re
ceived which amounted in fall to $7,- 
275.97. After the reading of tlx*, 
report several very interesting im
promptu addresses were deliveted by 
members of the Convention. Of the
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The Cessvesstless.
Saturday morning last dawned fair 

and beautiful, and our «liage appeared 

to the rery best advantage. Remark» 
of a flatte ring nature to the place were 
heard .on all rides from the multitude 

of stringem who had come up to this 

great Baptist Mecca of the eastern 
provinces. -The Convention op.ued 

for business in the recently beautifully 
improved Assembly Hall of Acadia 

Prof. R. V. Jones,

Village House,
MOLFVILLE.

usual.
Wolfville, March 16th, 1888 Mrs D. H. Newcomb, haviu» re 

moved from BLOMIDON to the above 

house, is prepared to provide for p<r 
manent and transient boarders by the 

day or week.
Wolfville, July 1st, ’88

H. S. DODGE’S
QUERIES.session

College at 10 a. ro., .
Pb. D., President of Convention, in the 

chair. The hymn, “All hail tl»e power 
of Jesus’ name," was snog ; the 145th 
Psalm eae then read ; Be» Hr McKcn- 

the Baptist Misaion Rooms, 
next called upvn V> off r

Vocal Music.
mg MISS M. G. BROWN will be 

prepared to give lessons in Vocal ■ 
Music, after 1st June.

Wolfville, May 15th, '88

; m zie, of
Boston, was
the introductory prayer, 
masterful and soul stirring invocation.

Business for which the Convention 
bad m»t was at ova proceeded with,— 
the delegates from the varions el.nrehe. 

and a-social ions were cslieJ upon to 
their dhmee as they were

which was a
-y-.i

ndt

66nrDock. Blood Purifier.
I have been sick with Liver and Kid

ney Complaint and night sweat, for over 
two years, most of tne time confined to 
my bed. A doctor attended me who failed 
to cure me; and after trying many patent 
medicines that were recommended for 
the above complaints, which failed also, 
I v,was advised to try Doctor Norton’s 
Dock Blood Purifier ; three bottles has 
entirely cured me, and I now .enjoy the 
best health 1 have for twenty years.

Mrs S. D. Macumber,
Avondale, Hants County

d
respond to 
called by the Secretary. Visiting 

who during the. stsriona of We want your trade and in order to 
secure it wc arc placing our goods at 
unusually low figures.

Ladies’ All-Wool Dress Goods 
from 20c per yard upwaid. Seersuck
ers, Swiss Checks, Ginghams, Prints, 
Shirtings, etc. ; a choice range down 
fine.

brethren, , ,
Convention were invited to rent» in the 
Convection, w. re,—Rev. *. 8- Mo-
Kentie, ». »., Rev. Mr Harm., Rev. 
J. F. Avery, Rev. W. Newcomb, Rev. 

Mr John a tone, Rev. Alfred Chipman, 
Prof» Dr Schurmao and Kid. r, of tire 

United State,; Rev. A. A. Cameron 

Hev. J. H. Bert, of Manitoba ; 
Burwaah, of Mount Alliion College 
Rev. H. Morrow, of Tovr.y, Burmali. 

After the appointment of a committee 
oo nomination, and the committee on 

arrangement* had reported, the report 
on obituaries was presented by U» 

Rev. 8. McC. Black, of

'f I
CLOTHING!May 2d, 1888 5Prof. ASSIGNEE’S

SALE!
NOTICE. Cut and quality equal to tailors make, 

and prices lower than ever. Cothiag jj 

never before ao low ; do not fail to nee 9 
it ; All-Wool Scotch Tweed Suita at a

;

NOTICE !
______ I The office of Registrar of Deeds ia

I beg to inform the public that 11 removed to the Court House at Kent 
have sold out the stock and goodwill of ville,.and will remain there until the 
the business of Augustas Brown to Mr 
Walter Brown, who will continue in 
the old stand.

Bargain.ft
un the Hill. The College Treasurer 
repoited a total disbursement of $10,000. 
It tias stated that the Jubilee offering had 
already yielded in cash $11,296.43 and 
that iu pledges &c., about $2C,oco hfiti 
been raised.

As the hour for adjournment drew 
near, resolutions were passed recognizing 
the courtesy of railroad and steamboat 
officials in the Provinces, and of thanks 
to the College authorities, and meiùhers 
uf Wolfville Baptist church, and other 
rciddeut* of the village, who had seemed 
to vie with -me another in making all 
vuitors happy. After prayer the Con
vention adjourned to meet next Auguat 
at Fredericton, N. B.

THE ENTIRE STOCK OF

DRY GOODS, 
Groceries, 

Boots & Shoes,
HARDWARE, ETC.,

------or------

F. !.. Strong «V Oo., 
SOMERSET,

Boots & Shoes !new office, now in course of erection in 

the vicinity, shall be completed.
FRED BROWN, 

Registrar ef Deeds for King’s Co.

1 1
chairman,
Keotville. From this r po.t it »p-

or daim d miubtef* and
to the Con-

Wo study to please, nod in ao doing 
keep nothing but solid goods, and a 
daisy lot wo have, well worth an in- 
spcction.

Thanking my late customers for 
their patronage, I would bespeak for 
my successor a continuance of their I Kontville, June I8th,’88 4i 
custom.

peered thtri two 
twclic. ntiatea 'belonging 
auction had died during tin year,— 
Rev. Samuel Burn, of New Bruosw.ck,
»'.ed (19; Rev. Henry Eagle», I 

Nova Scotia, aged 75 ; and brethren 
K. M. Kcl'y, M. A., and Randall lib 

Icy, licentiates.
The committee

»i:'
Fbed Brown,

Trustee for Estate Aug. Brown.
Wool Wanted !

CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO.,1 If You Want The
Very Best Quality

— or—

ALL KINDS OF

Having purchased the entire stock 
and goodwill of the Hardware Business 
of Angustu* Brown, 1 would respect
fully solicit the continued patronage of 
the old customers and of the general 
public.

Port Williams, March 30th, '88.

r

homiiMtiou* If re 

reported that H. U. Creed, K.q„ of 
Fredericton, had been nominstid in 
the presidency of the Convention, 

Revs. J. C. Morse and J. C. Hpurr 
nominated viec-pre. idents, Rev. 

Prof. Keirsiead, M. A., arc,clary, and

j

To bo closed out. Parties looking for 
bargains will find plenty of them here. 

By order ofGROCERIES WANTED.
The business will be carried on in 

the old stand, where the assortment of 
Hardware, Lumber, etc., will bo found 
as complete as heretofore.

Live. Energetic Men to Sell Froit Tier,, 
Small Fruits. Rose Bushes and Slu uls.

Salary end Expenses Peld.
State age and name reference, to insure 

n reply. Address 8. T.OANiewirecvJe 
Mention this paper. ]

r-GO TO—

C,H. WALLACE'S
A end la’s Jubilee. JOHN A. JOHNSON,

Assignee.
On Tuesday evening the opening ex- 

«mines in connection with the celebration 
of the J ubilee of the College took place, 
under the auspices of the Associated 
Alumni. Cards nf invitation had been 
issued and a very largo number respond
ed. It is doubtful if the history of the 
instutiou furnishes a single gathering 
more representative or enthusiastic than 
this one.

On entering the front door of Ihe College 
the ladies wore ushered into rooms on 
the left while the gentlemen were order
ed to the right to have their hats, over
coats, canes, etc., cared for. This took a 
considerable time. After , which Pres. 
.Sawyer, Dr Hall, Pros. Asedki 
ni, and other prominéünriends of the 
institution, arranged in line in one of the 
class rooms, welcomed all to the recept- 
liou with a cordial graap of the hand. 
Passing into another, claas-ioom the 
stranger receives another welcome from 
M's Hawyer and other ladies. By the 
time the audience room is reached every 
une feels that no pains have been spared to 
make this a must enjoyable and memor
able occasion, but few expected to find 
this hail so beautifully decorated. A 
very handsome arch is over the platform 
above which appears in large letters the 
following : .

“Hitherto the Lord hath helped us.”
Below the arch is a large banner bear

ing this :
1838.

Walter Brown. Wolfville, Nov 11th, ’87 Somerset, Juno 20th, ’88 3m
C. W. Roscoe, trearuri r.

The fict-priaident, Rw. I. J. Hkin- 
called to the cl.a'r, and Dr

Wolfville, August 16th, 1888.r# Augusta. Me.

| ner, wa*
Jun.'s dulivmd l>is nddre.s as tin 

In the name of the
3 Trips Per Week 3

retiring presidentIf of Acadia Collc.c lie em
ir ou the

g S. CO,governors
dially welcomed the delegate, 
churches, the former praduatii of tl cl 

lliu alumni, and since it had
III Annapolisculhne,

transpired that many of those who hail 

left there bachelors in nrts were 
no Inngor bachelors, he w. Icoim d nmsi 

cordially the fair 
ceded ill bringing about tins remark

able but pleasing change.
Inimitable manner the Dr proceed, d In 
portray (lie policy ol the denomiootion 
particularly with reference to In r child 
—the child of many prayers, the child 

ia which lier deepest liopi M 
treil, about which she would throw liui 

of love—Ae.idi'i lii i*

t
—TBurpee Witterwho hml mie- rTHE “DAISY” CHURN,atud Alum-

In hi» own Tuesiluy, Friday and Sat
urday until Sept iflil,.

Tho Favorite Bide Wheel Steamer 
NEW BRUNSWICK will hutveAnaap* 
ol,» (calling at Digby) f„, Boston direct 

*nd Friday P- m. after 
arrival of Express Train from Halifax.
..................g will leave Commercial Wharf,
Boston, every Monday and Thiirriay 
morning nt 8:io o’clock. Fare from «ta- 
tiona on the W & A B’y is

One Dollar Less
And Return Ticket»

, Two Dollars Less
tbnn by any other route,

Bv this lin 
all changcM 
Attnnpoii*.

The el 
STATE

People buy tho “Daisy’’ Churn 
because it makes a superior quality of 
hotter and fully ten per cent, more of 
it than any other churn in tho world. 
And because it save» half the labor 
and is perfect in material and work
manship and is so easily cleaned. And 
because it is so simple and durable. ! 
And because it js warranted to give! 
perfect satisfaction.

Over 80,000 sold in the United 
States last year. Try one and see for 
yourself. For suie by

Has just opened a new stock of

wi re ceil-

Bleached and unbleached 
Sheetings, Table Linens, Tow
ellings and Towels, Linen 
Napkins,

prut-, cling 

verity.
Baptist* tin ir ‘ own Mim rv» < n her 
own Acrnpolif.” The money qaenlon 

wa* touched in a skilful and thrilling 
iiufTincr, the perennial ilnoh of b- iu vo- 
tooe in tliti great heart nf tin- body 

the needl'd consummation. This

Him wa- to thi'. Maritime
'

f
D. MUMFORD.

Wolfville N. 8., July 12th. >o passengers for Boston avoid 
and transfers after leavingwas

would be reach xi only when the funda

mental principles of God hud obtuine I 
firm grip on tint H,»pti-t con*e;uiic«!— 
the principle* of God loviuv man, id 
man loving imm, of man loving God 
because God first loved, of man I- iiging

j a
« Acadia’« Jubilee- 1888.

A great profusion of beauty appears on 
every sidu and the display of plants and 
flowers is something really wondeifuh 
Altogether the decorations are most 
e<aborate yet very tastefully arranged. 
A detailed account of which would xe- 
quire more time than we have at our dis
posal.

One very noticeable feature of the occa
sion was the social manner in which the 
l’iofésHOi* of the College moved about 
doing their utmost to make all feel at 
hume. After half an hour had been 
spent in hand-shaking and tho renewing 
of old acquaintances, Dr Hall, l‘rus. of 
Alumni, took the chair and called to or
der, when the following programme was 
taken up

Hide Wheel tetcamer 
a , MAINE leaves 5t John 

fcm, f dcevtly aller arrival of 
«KUKK r fri m Aanepolfa, and arrive» iu 
Boston early Sunday afternoon,

Room» secured by apnllcstiun to 
agent »t Annapolis. For ticket, ami 
further information apply to you, mar- 
sst ticket agent or D. MUMFOU1J, 

AgentW& A R’y, Wolfville.

: .J I LI

I r 1 CASE FLEECY COTTONS,ft

to bu ennobled and to be hii « iinobiii'g 
influence because he and lii* fellow man 
and God loved i nch other. Tills mns- 1883. 1888.

MUSIC!
r

torful nddren», uf which n few thoughts 
have been given above, wa* worthy of 

the man and woithy of the important 
occasion that drew it forth.

Tho new president wa* In r • intro
duced, and made, a fi w appropriate 
remark* ns he took tho chair. The 
other nomiuatioiis were confirm.d, and 
the rub s of order n ad. Session closed 

with prayer.
Saturday afternoon sea-ion opened 

with prayer by llev. Itm. Wallace. 
After stirring addresses from Hivers) 
of the visitors, tho financial agent’s 
report was read by Rev. G. K. Day, 
D. D. By thi» report the Convention 
learned that there had been contributed 
by the Nova Scotia chuiolms through 
Convention fund $4166.22 to home 
missions, $3060.66 to foreign missions, 

$1902.09 to the Education Board, 
$388.9(1 to miuihterial relief and Aid 
Society, $890,70 lo ministerial educa
tion ; and that the Women's Mission 
Aid Societies of Nova Beotia,/had con
tributed $2204.60 ; that the New 
Brunswick churches has thus contrib
uted,—to home missions, $1789,60» 

10 foreign missions $000, missions, aid 
And relief, $181.66, ministerial eduo#

1 Case Flannels in Plain TO LET!PIANOS , _ ... _ _.
From 9200 to 93B0.|a,n<l Twilled—Gray, Scarlet
Parlor Organs

2 fBII Hot. of Rouds, 175,00 le 1150.00
Chapel’ Organs,

4 Hoi* of Reods, $100.00 to $400,00

The Baby Organ, ’
for Children, prioo only $60.00,

Cabinet Roller Orgaua from $7.00 
to $16.00 with music free.

The Corner Store occupied by Jol .
H. Bishop. Fiorft.proof Cellar. I’onsss- 
"ion ivon mt June-

9

White and Navy. Apply to 
WALTER BROWN.

Wolfville, ,«t May, ’88 tf

.
Part i, Jersey BullViolinHulu.. ........................Mr Barnett

Jubiluu Poem..................................... Ml.» Bishop
Jubileu Hung................................(Jollage Chuir

(Arthur Wentworth Raton.)
Jubileu Ode......Bov, O, O. H, Walla™

(Read by Mies Walls™. )
The music, poem and odu wore all of a 

vary high character and rellortcd the 
greatest credit on those whu took part. 
The best evidence we have of their ap- 
predation was the excellent order that

YARMOUTH CLOTH & YARN.
Tbe subscriber offers for servie» 

Thoroughbred Jersey Bull,
the

-
WANTED-GOOD TABLE-BUTTER.HAN1> INMTKIJMEirr*

From $10, $20, $80 and upwards. 
Special price* of same to Bands, 
dress—John H, Jones A Co., 

Music Warehouse, 

Halifax, N, 8.

ié' EUREKA”
048)

Tinue :-$a 00 at time of ,ir,ioe
by tho season.

Ad-

STORE CLOSED AT 7 O’CLOCK ON MONDAY, WED
NESDAY AMD THURSDAY EVENINDS UNTIL FARTHER 
NOTICE.

April 13th, 1888
O. H, PATRIQUIN. 

Wolfville, March 28, ’88REMOVAL.
T- J. DONALDSON.

BREEDER OF PURE BRED

LIGHT BRAHMAS & 
WYANDOTTES.

8100k for sale at all times.

FORT WILLIAMS,

Wolfville, Aug, 17th, 1*18Miss Taylor, Dress Maker,,
He removed her room, to Mr 

D. Minord'e, Chipman Hall, where .he 
will be pleased to attend to the want, 
of her customers ss formerly.

Wolhrllle, June 11th, 1888, e
N. 8

ft-;.' . -----Sy :;i? , ;

■ ’ .

fl


